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VOLUlOl III. No.6 
CALENDAR 
Wed"e"'a)" NovtmtMr • 
•. 15 p. ro.-Vanlty Hockey match n. 
Alum ••• 
7.30 p. m.-cablnet meellnl or tbe C. A. 
Room F, Taylor. 
lUG p. m.-Mld·week meeting 0' the C. 
A.. Leader, C. Applebee. 
Thurtday. November 9 
4.16 p. IIII.-Interoet ... boekey matches 
bepn. 
Saturday, No ...  mber 11. 
10.00 •. ro.-Vanlty Rockey match Ta. 
Germantown. 
'.00 p. m.-Banner NtlbL 
8und.)'. No .... mber 12 
6.00 p. m.-Va,per.. Enronment or the 
new memben ot the Cb .... U.. Auoela, 
UOD. Speaker, M. Stair '18, Chairman o r  
t h e  'Memberahlp Committee. 
8.00 p. m.--<;hapel. Sermon by the 
ReT, Georre L. Rlcba rdlOn. 01 St. Mar,'" 
Philadelphia. 
Monda,)', No ...  mbe .. 13 
7.30 p. m.-Budpt meetiDI of the C. A . 
to Taylor. 
Tu .. d." Noyembe r 14 
7.30 p. m.-Glee Club practice Sopra· 
noe, 8.00; alto.. 
Wedn .. day, November 15 
9.00 p. m.-Mld·weelr: meetlnl of the C. 
A. Speater. Prot. L. M. Donnellr. 
Frld.y, NovemlMr 17 
B.oo p. m ....!.Lecture under the Ilueplcel 
of the Selence Club br Dr. Simon Flex· 
aero ot N ew York. 
o 
, 
_0'  ege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., NOVEMBER 8, 1916 
ROUSING RALLY CLOSES CAMPAIGN 
TorcblJabt Procession Around Campus 
EVERY PARTY REPRESENTED • 
The Colles- pre,ldeDUaI <'ampalm I tbe otber one went Insane. Tbe Proc.l:. wound up Lbe nlBht berore election day , .1011, led b, a band .luted from Pembroke 
with a rou.lna raUr ID the umDulum Arch and marched down behind ltadnor 
and .. torchllpt proceatlon lhroulh the l and lhe 17m and out on the Oulph Road, 
campu.. All tour partie., Republlun, and bact In tronl Of Dalton tl) the Arch. 
Democratic, Soclalltt. and Prohibitionist. , Tbe circuit ..... repeated .e .. eral limes. 
were represented. I ptherlu, truh recrultl and more enthu· 
P,.. .. 80x S urvty. Lh1tly Scent 
The R,epubllcant and Problbltlonl.t. 
At on the left and lbe Democrats and So­
clallall OD the right of lbe 11m with tbelr 
respective speakers faclol them on either 
aide of the platform. Above In the pl. 
lery the click of .. busr Corona Indlcaled 
the pre .. bo:r full ot .. Ne ..... reportetl 
Partr teellnl' ran hlgb and the mock p0-
licemen were conltanll, lubduln, vio­
lent adherents of Wilton or Hu,bea. The 
.ongl of both partfet were drowned out 
1'1, shouts. but the Democrat. manqed to 
a:et in the Collel_ ebeer for WU8Qn. 
Hugh .. ' Picture Fall. on Platform 
AI Dr. Grar, lbe tlfat .peaker for the 
Republlca.oa. mounted the platform :l pie· 
ture of Huchn banlinl" abo .. e blm wu 
torn down and the Democ.rata of the rac· 
ultr ahouted. "We want Wilson". Roan 
of Republican applause I'reeted Dr. 
Grar·. IIvln, lIlu.lltratlon of lhe wea.k 
Me:rieao policy. the vengeful Villa lroper-
Ilasm. 
CAMPAIGN SPEAKING IN TAYLOR 
================ I lOnated br Z. Bornton '20. Dr. Orlor did not repl,.. to heckle,.. who a.ked whom 
he WIS votlna: Cor. butlhe rumor hu been 
verUied thal be Is pro-Wilton. 
Under tbe autplcea or tbe Under,r"d\!· 
ate Aaaoclallon, lhree pollt1<;lan •• " Re­
publican, &- Socialist and a Prohlblti6nlst, 
spoke I n  Ta,lor Saturdar afternoon. Mr. 
Weet(!olt. the Oe.mocral. who .. a. to hln 
spollen, did not appear. Mit. Ship)",. ID' 
troduclnl tbe .peakerll. limited them to 
twentr minute. each, and warned them 
that Ibe would rlnl' a bell at the end of 
ftfteen minutea. Mr. Jon8. the nf'lt 
speaker, pn lhe record 01 the Republl· 
can partr and Mr. HUlbe. II the reuon 
tor:..Alr� HUlbu' election. AIr. Nelaon d .. 
scribed the aim or Socialism II the public 
administration 01 the meana 01 produc· 
tlon and dillributioa. Mr. Dillman. who 
apoke for the Prohlbltlonl.ta. lamented 
the oontrQI of the wet mlnonty over tbe 
dT7 maJoritr ln the Republican and Oem· 
ocrltlc partie •. 
M. HUTCHINS. 
FRESHMAN PRESIDENT 
1920 elected tbelr cia.. omeera lut 
Frldar. M. HULCblnl. wbo wu Freehman 
CbalrmaD •  u elected pr�ldeDt; M. M.. 
Carer, ... Ice-pre.ldent &-nd treullnr. &-nd 
P. Helm..,., secretary. 
CLEAR WEATHER ON 
LANTERN NIGHT 
L&Dtero Nllbt wu partlcul/lrlr etrect· 
I .. e lbJI reu because ot the moonUlht 
and tbe fact of their bein, DO wind. The 
Sopbomol'U trained br lbelr 1On& leader. 
R. Rehthardl. and led br T. HaynH and 
W. Robb. Ir:ept torether pe.rtectlr. aI· 
thou..a:b lbelr .Iow alDI1.II1 made "Pallaa 
Albeae" toud almMt too meaaured and 
meeba.o.lca1. 
The Fr.,bmen. led br Y. Hutcblnl and 
L. Kelloll. are to be congra.tulated on 
tbelr lure .tart of "O .. r the Will'''. The 
pitch wu kept until tbey were almolt out 
of lbe clollten. H. Harrll, S. JellUfe, 
and E. Emenon. 1911. ,,,unl' IaDteml for 
the Bopbomorea and 1. RJeh&rdaon and 
C. Doell'e, 1918. helped train th� Fresh· 
..... 
DR. ROUSMANIERE TO SPEAK 
Dun of CathQ,..1 Church of at. Paul In 
.... on 
Dr. Edmund S. RoalmaoJere, formerl,. 
neror of 8L Paul'. Cburcla. Boeton. DOW 
deu or lbe Catbedtal Cb'Ol"Ch O'f SL Paul 
bl that city. wtll speak 1Il Chapel Sunda,. 
_tpL Deu Roulmulertl bu praebecl 
at 'Bf71l Mawr tor a au __ of ,..ra. ae 
.... H ... eral lIm_ been chOiea u the 
...... tbUMt'- depa17 to th. Oeae.ra.l Ooa· 
't"OCatloa or lb_ E'pllCOpal Cha.rc:b aad Ie 
&D. acll .. cttr.«er ., -.,. ebuttable ... 
NdatJoaa 10 M-....c.b ... u. ud Rh04. 
I ... ,. 
The polley. of blgh tarlft aDd protectlon 
W8.8 attacked br lhe nnt tpeaker tor the 
Oemoc.rata, H. Harria '17. Then. turning 
to the Republican candldlte, .he Slid .. 
"No .. I mu.l come to Hughn". 
"Yell". a Republh:an retorted, "tbe 
whole countr,. I. comlnJ to Hu,h�". 
After the applau .  died down. MI .. H.r­
rl .. to lhe accompaniment of Oe.mocralle 
cbeer., named wbat Ihe _td Hushe. 
...... hn to .. Ipe out: the aceompUabmellll 
of the DemoeraUc partJ. 
The Full Dinner Pall 
E. Houa:hton '18 anawered H. Harrl. '11 
wltb an attack on the preHnt umlDIstrl' 
Uon. wblle F. Buffum 'lB. lbe iut Demo­
cratic lp8ter. pointed to bene-If eonl· 
oped hi a checked apron II a.n example 
of lbe lbrl ... lnl' child .nd &0 .. ponent or 
the lull dInner pall. 
Dr. Leake, tbe ta�ultr .peaker tor llIe 
Democrall. emphul:Jed the Prolreuhe.· 
chanBe In attitude. ROOIfl't'elt and Gifford 
Pincl'lOt, he aald, are tla:htln.a: to-day tor 
tbe thlnp tber condemned In 1 912. the 
thin ... that PenroH, Barnea, aDd Smoot 
repf'eHnt. "Puear·toot &"'III ... e Hughe .... 
concluded Dr. Leate. "I. a window cur· 
taJ.n behl.Dd whlcb bldt all the .Inl.ter 
foru. of .... 11 ... 
Prohlbltlonlet Ap,ula \0 Audle"" 
H. Hunttiq '19 looll off Ill . .. Iolent � 
h1blUonlat and appea1ed to lbe audJeace 
Cor protection frOm bu row4r .lte. M. 
TbomJNK)a '17. M. Breat 'to .poke tor 
80daJilm and ... Willett "17 ..... the tblrd 
ReP'lbUcan epeakw. 
Rtpubllca" Elephant. 
Two .... elephuta, MCurecl br the R8-
publlcana. weN the molt ltartJiDl' teature 
ot lbe tore.blJlht. proceuloD whleb fol· 
'owtel tJI,. ra1l7. Tb. DoIocrata had e.· 
p.pd � a.t ltonM de",I, ca­
partlOMd appeare4 IOlt_d. It it _Id lI, 
.... *t .. ., u.. I0Il11:..". ,\oM aN 
M. S. CARY COLLEGE TENNIS 
CHAMPION 
from M. Thompaon 
St,.alght Selt 
'17 In 
In the pllr tor t he individual Tennla 
Champlonlhlp ta.t Wedn .. dar M. S. Ca,.,. 
'20 defeated U. Thompaon '17, tHo 1-2. 
The match WII Iplrllleaa and rrom the 
bellnnlna: there Wall IlIlle doubt It to lhe 
willner. 
Near lbe end of tbe ftrat .et. bo .. ever. 
Mlla Thomp80n picted up to .u.::h an ex· 
tent wat, wllb lbe ecore 6-0 qain.t her, 
abe won four .tralght pm" betore ber 
opponent tI.oallr Httled ber. The second 
let wa. uolnlerutinl. lhe prinCipal 
feature belnl Miu ca..,'. quick net .. ork. 
M111 Thomp80n hit heeD CoIle,e Cham· 
pion durll1l' two aepa,.te ,earl. 1913 and 
1915. h .... ln' 10lt la 1914 to M. WlnlOr 
ex··18. 
In the aeml·rlnal. ot tbe champlonablp 
Laat Moau, the evea. came out ahead. 
M. StaJr '18 .. Innlnll 6·2, I·S. trom A. 
Thorndike ')9 aad M. S. Cary '20 tw!atin, 
M.. WUlard '11. 7·�....  In the nnals OD 
Tuetda,. Y. Stair loet to M. 8 .  Cary in 
a clate and eu-ILlnl match with the score 
6-7. 1-., U. 
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
GIVE. PARTY 
CaMlng tnd Ref,.. hmente I" the Gym 
The Emplormeal Ulima or lbe Cbri .. 
Uu A_odaUOD p .... t a daa� in the 1"7M. 
utIum lut Satanta,. QlpL O. MaloQt 
'17 apoke OD the YOrk ot lb. Emplo7Dleat 
BurMa ud p1a.u for reorp.nldDI' U tbla 
r6&l' OD a more ,mdut bula. F'Udp 
ud t� COD" .are sold for the 
.. Hit at tb ItDdoWlDnt F'w!Id u' 
... Ie ... """'bed b,. tIM 8ophOlDOf't 
orclMlltn wi'" 8. Hutltq u _dw 
ews 
PriC<' 5 Cents 
BRYN MAWR CLEANS UP ON MERION 
VI.ltor. Show Strong Ottlnce, aut Weak 
Line 
GOOD TEAM PLAY MAKES SCORE 
5 TO 0 
To the tune of 5 to 0 Dryn Mawr r.r­
Iltr wblpped Merlon Iht Saturdar, 
therebr lalnlDI the tblrd ... Ietol')' of the 
eltcn. wllh tbe credit apln due to lood 
tl'!am' play .nd ftlht. and with M. Peacock 
'19 at fullbacll: u the Individual .tar. 
Even Merion', splendid defen« all� tMt 
unt.er forward. MI .. Towllaend, �uld not 
olake up for the leoeral .. eakness of thft 
vl,llotl' forward line. 
Game Chleny In Merion Territory 
The ,arne belan with a ruah �own the 
fteld toward lhe !tIerion liloal Ind In 
Merion territory the ball remained by far 
the ,reatelt part Of the Karue. Arter a 
prolonled Itrunle In the elrele the Oryn 
Mawr team 'hol tbe flral soal. Some 
bri.1I: .crapplnl' Will followed by the 
Merion center forward ruahlna: the ball 
Into 81')'11 M."r temtorr onlr to tOAe It 
In the drde. Three corne,. In lbe 
Merion circle .::ame nut and the I!e('ood 
�al ... ,bot br M. Sutterlood. 
The third 10&1 C. Steven. put In after 
tIOOle jll:ood puelna: hi the forward line 
had broUlht tbe ban down. There.at a 
moment of .lUpenae tor Bryn Mawr bo­
fore M. Peacock unerrlnJtly bit the ball 
out of the home dl't'le. to whlrh two 
rulhel the lenllb ot the field had brouxht 
It. and the tint h." came to III end on 
tbe Merion �5·,ard line. 
Gre,n Line Faater In Second Half 
In the second half the Merion lor ward 
line picked up . little and carried the baJl 
down towa.rd the Uryn Mawr goal, but the 
rallr I'!nded In a bully In Oryn Mawr tel" 
"torr. 8crllpplng near Ml!'rlon·. pili fol· 
rowed unlll M. Wtlla.rd" with a clean ahot 
put In the fourtb Ioal 
Soon aUerwardl C. Ste .. en. ntade the 
tlrtb Boal. From the bully Merion look 
the ba.1I down, but F. Curtin. IOA1keeper. 
made a a:ood .top aad kept the vblton 
from teOrlng. Uryn Mawr repined the 
ball and Ihe tljj:ht wa, In Merion territol')' 
.. bea tbe whl.tle blew. Merion. 0; Bryn 
Mawr.6. 
8.,-", .1.. .. lI •• IlI"l 
I .. n"""n 'IT ••.• f •• •••••••••• 11: � 
W. Willard '11 • . . .  , t . ......•.... It Nuilk 
C. HI"",a .. ·tl . . . . .  t'. f . . . . . . . . .... Te.eM;nd 
4. A UI" ·to • • . . • . .  ll . . . • • • • . .  (1 . l .. �n W. 1"r1'f ' to . . . . . . . I . .. . .. .. . .. ,. Wllie rd V. t.lttllneld '17 . . . r. b.. . . ... . . . . II. S.UIlOQ .Y. Mc'ell"rpwt ·ti . ... It. .iI. Taull'lla IC_pLI II. lIarrl. ·Ii . . .. . . t. b . . ... . . . M.IJ� ... nI )1. 1 · ... l'CK'k ' 111 • r. f • • • • • • • • • W. Tt'an',. )t o ThomPl'OIi ·tT • • • I. , . . . . . . . . . 11. :w_ ...u n 
Y. j'uflln 'IT . . . . . . II • . . . . . . . . . .  11:. Tt'.lIne, 
TlIIM! uf u·I'..-31'1 IIIIIIUl"'. 
n .. ,.r---(· ,\Illll.bfo<o. 1.lnI'CIIIt'I\_11 Kirk 
·tt. II . .\I.to",· ·IT. 
fCll .... ttllll_tc. rnifGa. 101' ,'. Willard H't'­
fiatt h.lf: I' Tnrl. ·HI. fol' a 81U.,. '111. 
Jour-nalitt. Come Out for Wilson 
An InlarMUnl camparlllOft ol lhe aamet 
In lbe lTOuP ot autho,. and antat. wbo 
ha .. alped a Dl&J1lfetto In t .... or of .wI' 
Huehea wltb thOle who alped tbe pro­
WIlIOO ma.oitHto ..... made recentlr in 
u editorial In the New York "ETeQID, 
Pol,". ..It 'ppM"'", sa,.. tbe editoria l Ie 
part.. "'that tboae who 10 lbelr worll: i\a .. e 
.toad In dOHr touch wltb th� pnctlcai 
Ufe of the natloo ue tor \\'11100. wbll. 
tbe aupporten or Hu.a:he. a� much nlore 
empballcallr of Ih� 'literary" type The 
joumaUall are tor WHeon. Tbe belle. 
lettrN prutltlonertl are tor BUlh .... 
ADOlber IUf1)rlalnB mult ill PTlDettoa. 
Wilton't alma maler. YOCID&' lOf Mr. 
HII&h .. ud tbe UalnfWUr of �lIa" I • 
YUIll, .oat R�bHC!'U or fOil ..... ,"olla. 
"'Wu... 
• 
I THE COLLEGE NEWS 
The College 
p •• , .......... .... ,., . ... 
News ..... ....... ror th ....... ODd
'­
.ote Itentl, tor I" daU, �, It. 11 later· 
.Uac to � tbe nU.aalut.le u.aab or 
the paiL Old "Laat.eraa" Ilal" PtdDI to 
the sowa Ind a "FortalpU, PhlltstlDe" 
or 1901 o*"el aahel, that ·'the 10'" 
II DOW .. ramllIar aD tbe pike .. aD the 
......  ..,.ac. .... eo-.. 
M·.... .. EL1IAlrrn ORANOE& '17 
..... ...... • VIROINlA. LITCBnELD. '11 
�m>_ 
CON8TANCK M, K. A.PPt.E&1tE 
ELEA."'OR OUI.LlCIl,·17 NATALIIMo.'ADEN. '17 
"ARIAN O'OONNOR. 'lit It It HOLLIDAY, 'II 
OOROOS WOODBURY. '18 
�,s.--� 
MARY BTA.lR. 'I' 
'RANcm BUFnJM, '11 
.... .. .., ..... .....,.u.. 
_ ..... J A •• ......, .. ...... ..... 
....... __ III .... .... � ... .. 111""� _ ... .... . ...,.w.-r. • .... ... .... "" .... .. 11 
camDUI", An arUcltl In the lame number 
,Ins the rollowlnr hillory: 
"There were once onll two lownl In 
Bryn M�llwr. Theee 10WOI, broulht from "Jo8laad bl the CIa .. or .��, were Oxford 
underlraduate lownl, lowni like au ...  
but reachlol only to the knee. Theae 
gowna were 10 mucb admired that the 
flnt Itudentl at Bm Mawr decided to 
adopt the e.ap and ,own or the Oxrord un· 
dercraduate ror the re,ular academic 
dre... By aome fortunate mlatake the 
lI ... t ,ownl ordered were lhON not of the 
:================ lunder«nl.dUlle. but or the acbolar, and to 
tbla day tbe mlatake la perpetuated and 
the Bryn Mawr underl't&duate weare 8 
The poUlical meclln, Monday nllhl lonl', I"raceful gown a.od not a bobtail". 
... a lucee.a In eyery way. The eM· 
elency with wblch It was manaled, tbe 
Iplrlt ot the apeakerl, and lIle really good 
and IOmatimea eyen clever heekllng all 
p .. nldeoce tllat tha CoHele tor once In 
Ita lite wal completely "wako to an 1,lue 
outAlde Ita own .pbere. Indeed. the great· 
elt IUCC6N lie. 10 the fact tbat the meet· 
In« abamed euryone Into ftnd.!nl out 
more or leaa carefully tbe re.1 ltale of 
lhe counlrJ, 
To the entbu� .. m and enercy of tbe 
pruldmt o{ tbe Undermdual, A.IIQCla· 
lion and to tbe party chairmen, appointed 
bl her, la due Lbe eredlt for thll auece.a. 
Althoulb the meallnl came wben Q.ulz&eI 
baye begun and work la beglnnlnl to pUe 
up, ItA .UCCUI la proof that the CoUege 
can be fOllIed, e.en If It takes a pre.l. 
dentlal election to do It. Would Dol more 
frequent pollUcal meeUng., perllapi not 
10 elaborate, but It III treallnl" Import.a.nt 
political crilea, keep aUye tbe Intereet to 
nltlonal po!JUts now so lborouShly 
aroUNd &Dd widen the CoUele world lbat 
we complalo la '0 .mailT 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Edlto,.. of the "College New."; 
We .hould like to lake ad.&ntale of 
lhla opportunity to expreaa our feelings 
towarda lbe conduct In Cbapel I .. t Suo· 
day nlsbL AI member. ot lhe Cbolr we 
have practically the aame .Iew ot Chapel 
... the apeaker. It la wltb regret, lher� 
fore, and cllaarlo lhat we lIIe .ucb a flip­
pant altitude and lack or leU�nlrol 
amon, the atudont eooll'ecatJoo durlnl 
the lermon. It leema UDDeces.ary to In· 
fllct 00 the mlnlaler and on thOle Inter· 
e.ted In hi. Lllk. amUMmenl oyer per· 
sona.1 j01l.ea. Common eou.rtesy "nd a 
sen.e at lbe fttn"l at thin,. leem to call 
for attention and re.pecL 
Mary Bartow Andrewil '17. 
Thalia How.rd Smltb '17, 
"LITERARV DIGEST" PRAISES 
POEM BY DR. CARPENTER 
"Who Knowl Not Circe'" a poem by 
Rh,. Carpenter. Ph.D., AI.oelate Pro­
tellot of C .... le&l Archeolo&7 at Dryn 
Mawr. I, pubUlbed to lbo "Literary 01-
Dainty 
Frocb 
Mawson & DeMany 
1111 c ......  St. ;) NAPKIN RINGS 
... c:w.s 
_ s.eL W Illi J'OIII' iIiHW . .. 2Sc.alt •• PlIrwiPn-t •• ct.. 
- , . .�"rJlkiWL 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 
7 S. Sbteeath Street Pb.Uadelph1a 
... � ..... ml 
HEMINGWAY 
, 
1615 WALNUT ST. PHILADBLPHIA 
81 III' "., PIcodq, Sc a ,ard _ ... -TocIdq 
SPECIALTY SHOP 
Uadorwear to Meuure 
11211 CDSTIfUT ST. PRlLADBLPBIA 
MARON 
Chocolate., BOGbons, IIDd 
FUK, Boxes 
Ord .... Seat by B .... &ad Bagqe ..... 
161f CBBSTftlIT ST., PBIl.ADBLPIIl&. 
:n,. 9'oIot!Wt",I�kc eo. 
Secti� lIooIIca,," Library Tabl •• 
STUDENTS' DESJ:S 
1012 CIDS'TIroT 81'RDT PIlILA. 
Harres 
Importer 




162+ Walnut Street 
Speclalt} 15.00 Modell Reno.,.tiJl, Doae 
BEH 
Millinery Importer 
201 S. SIXTEENTH ST., PHn.ADELPIllA 
112 South 17th Street 
Cot, 15thaod Wa1aot Sta. 
PbIIad ...... 
LLOID GARRETT COMPAl'IY 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
AND TABLE LAMPS 
LOCOST .lim PIPTBBlITB STIlBItT8 
PIllLADBLPBlA 
real" tor October tB, 18U. The mapzlne I Fr���������;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;�;;;; ;;;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;;;; ;;;;;; ;; ;; ;;� Wbat the Tltal chanl" made in tbe mlY be found in tbe Yap:l!ne Room of I I 
Con.UtutloD of tbe ChrlJtlaD AUOClatiOD the Lib",.,., IOlith wln,. 
lul March were, perbape few people Oul- The "DIs:ett", after lOme prellmlnary remarks eoocernlnl the lreal American 
lid. tbe Board and the CabLDet DOW re- poeta, notably Lowell, who were In the 
member, tor arter • few weeka of turmoil habit of nladlDl' melr poem, at meetln'l 
the Inner _orldo,. of Lbo AllodatioD' of Phi Beta Kappa. "-f�n directly to Dr. 
Itrallbtened out. and lbere 'I U!ually Carpenter', poem. "Perhap"', wrile. the 
IItli. dlacunlon of .atlaraclOt, arran.&- tniewer, .
.. return to tbe daTa wben tbe 
name of lhl. IOCletl or leholan wa . .. ao­ment.. Dul new probleml ue lUll nil- eilled wltb creaU.e literature hI Indl. 
Inl to lelt tbe rMI lOundne .. or the new 
ConlUtution. For Inll&Dce, tbla week 
.ee. the eu .... lnl or the Graduate atu· 
denla and tbe f'reIhman Claa. b, a Orad· 
uate and a l'rubman, wbo hue choaen 
lb"r ualatanta with lbe help of the 
Seolor, Junior aDd Sopbomore executhea 
of the Membersblp CommIttee. Whether 
thla pin will aue:ceed or f.n, "'hether II 
la best to put off the un .... lnl Lbla late. 
wbetber Lbe membcnhlp _til be laraer or 
Imaller .. a rHult, ont! cannot teU unUl 
tbe apecial Membef'lllbip Veapers to be 
h Id Bund.y. But at leu! tbere la a 
Ithnul"a In trJlnl aomethln, new, and ex· 
perleDCfI la Ihe only teaeber. 
cated by the facl thal a poem ot dlltlnc· 
lion was read at lhe .nnl.e .... ,.,. meetlnl 
or the New York Delta of Phi BelA Kappa 
ta.t June", The poem I, Quoted from the 
September Issue of tbe Columbia Unlyer· 
siLt "Quarterl,.'. 
Bealdea "Who Kno •• Not Clree'" Dr. 
Carpenter II lhe autbor or "Tbe Sun 
Thier, a 't'oiume of Iyrle.a pubUahed tn 
1914. 
CURRENT EVENTS OPEN TO Al.l 
A current e.eDl. cla.a open to en ela· 
denta In ('ollele will ltart nut Mond.y. 
November 13th. Dr. Oray, Profeaaor of 
Hillary, will conduct tbe etu., wbleb w11l 
meet weekl1 In Room D, Taylor. at 1.15 
p. m. 
The ."." flhwr Gow" Tbe cia .. will be Informal ud will not 
c:ounl III ac:Uemlc work. DlffeNtU 10piH 
ID tbH. reactloul7 Urn. wbeD edl· W"III be dlacuued eaeb tim •• tabn rrom 
lo.r1l1. la '"TIp,... o' Dob" 1'I_d ID pol- ..... 11 bapPHina bare or ab".1I.. 
, 
there is just that "s0me­
thing" about my ha.. that 
you are sure to like. 
CJitd.,�=J 
.... � .. �.w..-"_ ... I I _ 
MATCH GAM •• ALRIlADV a.GUN 
Coalta1"7 to expeetatloll8 bockey match 
pm_ really bePD • week qo laal Satu· 
day when lbe .,-ada played 1819', fourth 
team ud loat .. to O. Tbe len.. ..a. 
coDtiDued la.t Saturday. aplo.t 1920'1 
lblrd team who .. on It to 2. All the usual 
tormalltlea .ttended tbe lint of thelle 
,nappy contest' lor both aide' had ad· 
herenu ,loCiD, and roolJn, on the elde 
lIn8l. In lb. lecond .ame Improved 
team play a.od bard hlttlnc netted the 
araduatea 1 wo Rcale In place ot their 
fll'Il &ero. 
Un.-up, Oc'L 28: 
Orld. 181. 
It. Grl� . . . • . • • • . . .  r. w • • • • • • • • C. \\·�t·u 
n c b ...... .. . .... . , r.l • • . . • . . . • • .  0. Ballu 
n . • :"ert'U . • . • . • . • •  ('.1 • • • • • • • • • . . R. )IOOfti 
11'. t.llde' .......... L I . .. .. .... . N. Iddlnp 
101 . KlllOn •• • • • • • • • •  1 . w, , . . . • • • • .  E. "'au"N! 
Eo ""'tile . . • • . . . . .. r. b., • •  , • • • • • • J . l�bod,. 
C. l)' E",,1111 . • . . • • • . ('. b . • • • • • • . . •  )1, RlIMdt 
10. 8r1'ae • • . . • . . . • . • I. b . • • • . . • M . R""lnl1on I. N" t""'f. . . .  • • • • •  f. t . . .... .  )1 . 1:"laplllae 
a Drlte.,. • •  , • • • • • •  l.t . . . . • • . .  D. CbamlM':,. 
J • • ':'rll' . • . . . • • . •  , • •  I . • • • • •  , • •  U. UunUlnl 
1,lne-up. No" . ..  : " -O'lidL � 
Orown"U 'W • • • • • • •  r. w • • • • • • • • • • • •  0. II� 
Fl. Laudl'r . . . . . • . • • •  fl. . • . • . . . • • 1. KellO«l 
O. P,"e"..I1 • • . . • • , . •  ('. f . 
. • . • • • . .  
0. McClu", 
E. Orlllll' • . . . • • • • • •  1. 1. . . • • . . . • •  f), S t,,""'1 
)I. KlllIoOn • • • . • • . . •  I. w . ......... M, Brown .:. 0".0(' • . . . • . . •
• • •  f. b • • • • • . • • .  A . C'oolldJtt! 
C. 1)'.:"11'0 . . .. , .. ... b . 
. . ...... M. O'Orien 
1 ... WlmalDMD 'ZO • •  I. b . .. , . . . • • • • •  )1. Dent 
1 .. Youn .. . . . . .. . . .. r. f . .... . .. , • •  )(. Dutler 
K('fr.. . . • • • . . . • • •  • .  I, f. • • • • . • • • •  K. ('IUro", 
II'Mlntlla • • • • • . • • . . . •  f. . • . • . • • • • •  AI. Porritt 
II(>tH�)lI .. �K�'_'.�. _
_ 
_ 
NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARV 
"The Art Work of Loul, C. Tiffany" 
The New Book Room 01 the Library 
h .. been presented by Mr. 'rlffany with 
an aUloll'ph copy ot hla work. It .. AI 
publlahed for private circulation, and 'a 
the record of Mr. TUl'u,..e achlf'!vemf'llt. 
.I.n. a.r.L 11. contaJn .. cballlen..O.D b1J DAlnl' 
Inr. atalned ,I ••• and rnvrlle �IAle, wblch 
I •• n exclu.lve product of the Tlft"any lec· 
tory. F'avrlle 11 .. 1 II known •• Tlffaoy 
Ilau; U I. made trom lbe wule prodUCllJ 
01 ltatned Ila... There are alao chapters 
on enameta, jewelry, textile, 'nd Interior 
deeoralJoD. Tbe book I. protuaely illus­
trated with reproductlone and photo­
,raph. In color. There II , photo�ph 
or a dlnlnl·room window that Mr. Tiffany 
did tor Mill Garrett'a hoWte In BAltimore. 
.. V .... ,..  
The Ox.ford UDlveraUy Pre .. hll. '"ued 
a 1'olume on V .... r by J.m .. Monroe 
Taylor and Elizabeth HaxeiiOn"H.lrht, 
as the tou.rth ot It. American Colle,e and 
UDlverally SeMe.. Volume. on Colum· 
bla. Prloceton ud Hanard hue already 
been publlahed and two on WI.con,to and 
Vale are in prepu.Uon. "Vuaar" OpeOI 
with a hlatery of collece educ.Uoo for 
cirl •• and traces lbe bntory and develop... 
ment of Vuaar Collele trom 1885 to tbe 
preaenl time. 
GRADUATE AND FRESHMAN 
TO CANVASS FOR C. A. 
Fr .. hman', Father Found,r of N. V. 
Children', Aid Society 
Cuv"llng the oew .ludeDta tor memo 
bel'lhlp in the Chrl.U.o AIIOel.Uoo la to 
charge of MI,. 8ulln Edward •• appolnted 
by MI .. Rambo, Pre.ldeol of the Gradu· 
ale Club. tor the ,raduatea, and ot E. 
Brace '20 lor the Freshmen elect� by 
them. MI .. Brtoce', father, Mr. Charle. 
Brace ... touoder aod aecretary of the 
Children', Aid 80elelr of Ne. York. 
The preeent .y.tem 01 tan ...... lnl .. 10 
accordance with the new CoMtltution 
adopted br lbe UIOC-iatlon lut Marcb. 
Tbe Graduate Committee choaen by Mial 
Edward. aDd lbe uecuUve. ot the Mem· 
be.rablp Committee la: Miaa Sumptlan, 
[)enblgb; lIlu Kehr. Radoor; MIlS Ty. 
lIOn, Rocllefeller. Tbe Freabmen are: 
G. Steele, RadDor; E. WIlII.me, MeMon; 
D. Smith, Pembroke Eut; L. navla. Pem· 
broke We-t; M. Canby. Rockefeller. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Prot. 8uaa II. KlApbw7 I •• ,"Idll  
on "The fUM aad O..,elopmeal of the 
Commul17 Cuter Mo •• meat" before a 
mealin, of the �eraUOD of Church" of 
BtJ'D " •• r at tbe Presbyterian Cburcb 
to-moM'OW •• eaIDI at 8 o'dock. 
Blouses Newl, Effective 
1"he: I ... 01 die _ II .. ow __ � t.e- 01 c...n.. 11M .." 
� ct.cW-. .,.. ....... . ,.. to"--' 
,., ..... � ..... ,... 
117 S. 13th St. '-"=':::-' 
8 
BI.hop Rhinelander ha. Inylttd all the 
Eplleopalian aludeDll to • lea on Satur­
day afternoon, No.,ember 11th. J. llldloD 
'18 and J. Peabody '19 .re In char(l: •• 
Th BI BI Sh THOS. H. McCOLLIN ... CO. e urn ouse Op 54 111_ III ..... lit., _ ..... ,." 
Jane Smith '10 I, temporary .arden ot 
Merion In place of MI •• Lucas, who h .. 
been clno lea.,. of abHDce for leYenl 
it now �plete with. moat indUlive 
uaortmcnt of-
monlb,. Georaette Crepe 810 .... 
DEV8LOPINO AND PRINTING 
EODAE 'lUIS 
'HOTOOIlAPHIC ENLo\R.O.W'N'R a-t � at- b, ....u and pkt:a,. will ba ....... 
.. tbIA 2. bOa-. 
The C. A. Library, under tbe au.plcel SpeciaDy Priced 0' lb. Blbl. ,nd .... ,Ion Slud, Commit· SESSLER'S BOOKSHOP 
tee, wltb D. Cbamben '19 .1 ehalrmu, at $5..00 lUI ."'Ill st.. PbiladelJlaU, Pa. 
haa been ftlted up with . new table COYer, BOO)[S FOR GIFTS 
book· ... ck and aor. cusblon t_rom money THE BLUM STORE Curreat Utuatare aad PkdoD 
.ubscMbed by tbe Ellle.mere delept". 1310 Che.lnut Sl. Philadelphi. Bookbl.a.dla& 
President Thorn .. hu contributed tor Pictures .... d Greet. Sped&J att .. doa 
several oew pictures .. od M. Scatterlood \ ________________ 1 
_  
� ... :::�C:uda:.:::.... _
____ 
:to�F:..:.:"':m: .. :::._ 
'17 hu given three ..... ae.. a.. ...... 1IaruI B"'�"'TtIdtIc 
Studentl who apply to Dean Maddison .. &UI1"_", �"'lro.ou 
betore November 12th can let $3.00 lick' ALBERT L. WAGNER 
eLI tor U.60 tor the nolton Opera Com· Ladies' Hair Dreuer 
30 Cents or a la carte 11.)1 .. 1.)1 
1721 CHESTNUT 8TUft pany. By applylnl before Noytl-mber 18lb ::u ... .t:.... 137 S. SbtHlltb St. 
tor ticket. tor Ule Ru •• lan Ballet. Noyem· VIMc..,. PbUadelpb1a .. L.,'.�h'od.,.ttMSVffr.,.-r ... -
ber 23d. 2·tth, 25th, they can let U.25 1 ------""-'-'-' .� .... __ ._"_ .. ______ I -------tr-.-'-in-.� .• �:_::_::_---tlckellJ lor $1.25. Tbe board tor the SeD lor Cia .. book MERCER-MOORE KllS. G. S. BASSETT 
was elected lut week: Edltor-In-chlef. M. "-
O'Sbea; a .. l.tant edllOnl, I. Diamond, E. E.du.i.... The Sports Clothes Shop 
Granger, H. l Iarrl.; bUllnes. nUlDagel'l. S B Ha !WIll 1III0ftD 10 Gowns, uits, louses, ts V. Ulcbfteld, M. Willett; treaaurer, K. 1630 Walnut Street 
Dlodlett. .702 WALNUT ST. PHll.ADBLPBL\ I 1ttAd,.*- Golf, TaulIa.1UId Cawsu,. s.Ita. � The Benlo ... htu-e elected M. sc.uer. \ ________________ Habib. TOpc:-b.Shlna.IportH .... good .. claa, awlmmln, captain .nd V. 
Litchfield .. clu, w.ter·polo c.ptaln. Developing and Finishing K l 
H. Harrla h .. beeD re-elected •• Senior 0 
cheer leader. loll .. Hartl. I. 1.1110 Vanity Aa It mould be doni D cheer leader and choir leader. _ ..J:L����.����� Hc..· S A 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
1502 WtWtut Street 
The quaranllne baa beeD takeD off with 
no reltrlctJoOI at all. 1010 Chestnut St. K 
Tbe aJumnll'l played • malch hoekey PIllLADU"UA S 
lame aploll the faculty lut SalurJ.y I 2�_�=��;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;,�== 
afternoon. The members of the laculty 
wbo played were Dr. Barnel, Dr. FerlU' THE GOWN SHOP 
100, Dr. Day, Dr. Avey, M. Beck, Dr. Bru· Exclusive Gowns and nel, Or. Leake, Or, Rand, Mill Lanman, Bl Dr. Ca.rpeDter and Melle. Cheron. The ouses 
alumnae who played were C. W6Itllnl' '1-4, 1329 Walnut Street L. Wa�on '12, M. Nearlnl' '09, J. Smith 1;:::.==============::; 
'10, M. Shea..rer '10, L. Cadbl.lrr '14, H . 
KI,k '14. B. Eble", '09. D. A.bton '10. E. THE BOOK SHOP Stark. '16, and MI .. Reed, The lcore W&l 
In favour 01 lbe laculty team. BOOKS OF ANrPUBLISHERS 
PhilAdelphia 
YOII' Old Jewelry ::::"� :!." 
IRA D. GAR.MAl'I 
II" �T laLOW CDSnrvT 
...... .. ........, 
"COLUMBIA" 
AT:llLltT1C FOR GIRl.S 
The French Club baa held III anDua) CALENDARS Al'm WOVILTIBS �.-:-election, with the reeull thal L. EVIDI Pricn ri&b t t=:: --'18 I. III prelldent; E. Hou.-hton '18. 1'1� eo.. .. .,...' l.Mpe .doIw_, 
preeldenl. ud 8. Hinde '11, �N!tary. 1 �1:7:0:1 .ru=:C :b :":"'=U:t:s:":"=� PIa::Il :ad: .. � .. :,:. ��=�CO�LU �_� .�o�nr��.� ...... �� .. �t�r�CO�IIPAIIT�  Mood,y .... eoln' lbe hockey captain. drew for opponeou: Flnt team, 1917 ft. 
1919 on Friday .nd 1918 'fl. 1920 00 
Thutlday; Second team. 1917 'fl. 111. on 
Thund.y and 1918 n. 1910 on F'rtd.y. 
TROUBADOUR MUSIC DISCUSSED 
By M. Beck 
According to the "B.ltlmore Mary· 
land". Dr. Beck and YY8tte Qullbert gue 
wblLl lhe French call a "Conference" on 
lroubadour mu.lc on the afternoon of 
November ad. 
"Y. Beck", Il conUnu". "bu "tab­
U.bed hit tame In Europe u an autborlty 
OD the Middle Ace •• elpecl.lly that ot the 
troubadour and troU1'erea. HI. book, 
"1'be Melodle. ot the Troubadoura" pub­
lIsbed 10 1901, "u .ccorded a potilion ot 




Atlantic City Open aU Year 
SPecial Rates to the Mem­
bers of BI'JI" Mawr College 
Addr ... loll McGROARTY 
STYLE ... 
PIIlCE U2.It 
AehAlWabn JOI c...,.. ... --. .... 
TYRO L WOOL 
(I". K.ttIW 'WIt) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 






Suits for all purposes 
Top, Motor and 
Polo Coats 
1S.50 21.50 13.50 
MANN '- DILKS 
1102 CHESTNUT STREET 
, T 
• .... A'M .'''T MnAu lTln WBITE GATE 8TUDlos ICa"� 
• ' •• "..., T __ • .... ,. Trtea ,.,. C ... hllnlll ,. 
Tia. t.o . aepb .. tI, pridtJ of tb . .... . · 1 OD. Iut THeda; Dlabt 1110 IUdI It. 
... pu'IJ' 1II lbe lOre"'", ,...... Int ....,..,01 to t.rT for .... IDI .. 
alPl ...,.. eleetJou, ..... qata with Mr. BlOop Jadalal lbe 
o._ of Idtentt 011 the a� trteIt tor f'oral "ft. rue, 01.." II'orm 
lehl T1aetda, altenOOd. Th. Swtm, add Plop. ne, .bowed Yen pet tb .  tbroacb aU sorta of trtcb to lb. promlal •• material. bUl II, 8. Ca,..,. was 
delll'bt ot a larse audleDCe. Wben the the 0111, oat to ma'. Firat Clau In all 
abow WII oYer seoret of people weDt the e .. ata. The details of Ute nenta 
rid... are: 
aLICTION RETURN' Ift.AIHEOj 
"NIWI" .ULLITIN ON LI."ARY 
0, arraapmeat with the Westel'll UnioD 
Telearapb ... d lbe ulbortUea or lbe Col· 
.... lbe "Newa" neeIYed lbe return. 
from tbe preeldeatlal election TuMda, 
• llbl aDd lbe Han. were kept open Ull 
mldnlcht. The "New." elecUon bulletin 
... hWl, abo •• the Lib...". portico and 
retan. [rom the .lraw .ote at Colle .. 
11'''' a'-o bthed there early In lbe enn­
m •. 
THE WORt.D AILEIP 
Dr. Lubeck s.y. It N .. ct. Awakening 
ro ... DIY& 
N .... 
:. t <;' •• '0 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I'. n"'r ................... .. ..... . 
n 8� .......................... . 
!IIi. at. Carlll .•...•••...••.•.•••••••.• 
K. eliI'd ..••...•.....••••.....•... 
301. TNID ••.••••.•••••••.•••••.••••• 
roaM I5wl)I. 
)I. A. Clr7 .......................... . 301 U'1alcbr... • •••••••••.••••.••••....• 
!l to. Mall .... . ... .. . . . . ... . .. .. .. ... . 
E M"'''t'1I1 ••••••••.•••..••.•.••.•••••. It Wolt ..•••.•.••.••...•.•...•.•.••••• 
K CU.orel •••.•••••••••••••••••••••.. 
I'. J1�IID.r .•••.•...•••••••••••• , •.•.••. 
1I'.!oIley Dlfa. 
U A. C.t'7 •••.•••••••••.•..•••••.•••.. lit 
K L. W.U ..••••.••••••••••••••.•...• 21Id 
PwJl(la. 
N. 8. Ca,.,. ........................... . 
W W. CII.n\7 .•.•.•..••..••••••••••••••. 
K. ClIl'OI"'d .••••••••.•••.•.•.•• . •••.•• 
I'. Ittl lll .' •..•...••.•...•••....•..... 
M. 1.., Will ... . .. .. . .... . . . . . .. .. . . .  . 
tJ. Rte"�DI ••••••.••.•.•..•••••••••.•• 
fl. Wolf .... ... ......... . . .... . . ..... . 
.11 ..,. ..." ... 
_w . ..... 
CLAIID 
1ttI.ut. n........ ... ....... � rt!Zi:I.. =-,c--
1Act_ .. _ HI*Jry at An 
,....... . .,. ... .,6.11 
The Atmosphere of Exquilite 
Daintiness that Pervades 
Luncheon and 
Tea Room 
Addl to the inviting Lunchet lhat. 
.... ..... 
PENNOCK BROS . 
Choice Flowen 
n.a,. .,. o.thwJ' ..... eM JI&Ira ...... 
1514 CHlSTftUT S'I1UlBT 
JOHN J. McDEVI IT 
,... - -
.=_' .. , .. . ...... .... 0.. ' 
- - -
.'IIJIT, BABS .. BlDDLI co. 
CBaiBUr 81_1 PIID.&Dm.PIIU. 
I ....:....  ___  L ...- .. ,,_""'" IUIIIII 1IiICIIIII ..... ea.-.... 
., '1.0 ....... "-o.-t.a_ .. _o.e. 
....... • • ...,.",. 0. .... lIIk.. ...... M • rWt. 
F. WEBER '" CO. 
IIZS ClDSiltOT ST, 
F. W. PRlCD'IT BIl11f .... ,.. 
la Cbt aatboriaed DRUGGIST to 8".. Ma.,. 
Co8op .... _to. M __ 
II ...... at � baD daily (Saftda, 
o:c:ep\ed) (or or&n 
1ft • •• c.....s.w ",l ,_ 
ALUMNA:: NOTES 
:r.'Co 
....... THlI BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
QUOlh�1 Jou.bert. Dr. Henry Lubedr:. of PRINTING =!!:-.� CAPITAL USO,ClJO Zioll.arr.d SL TlmotbJ' .. New York City. Anne Stl"OO, '98 bal been appointed ........ ... 
who preached In Chapel lut 8uDda, head of the Department of Public Health I � �������;_:�.�'� ... ;.;';' no. a General BankiDc Duana. Diehl, I&ld. "How mILD1 people eat and NunlDI at Simmon. Collele. with Ihe liS I 11.... ..,. ...... , Pa. ADmrllnterest on �ta drlak Ind ,et married, bU7 and tell, rank of A ulaunt ProtetlOr. &.Ie Deposit Department baUd and make coDLtacli lin A lbert Spre.tller, the two-1ear�ld 80n WM. T. MciNTYRE 1 ---------------and dl . .. IMP," The dl. bonut, the un' ot Mr. and Uri. Sprellpr (Judith Borer 
beU,rla,. the Indifferent and the abject 'Of), died. thl. nmmer of pollomTt'-I U.. GROCERIES, KEATS .AND 
men are .. Ieep, be ..
. 
Id, and the materlaJ· Leah CadburJ '14 baa been appointed PROVISIONS '-to "AU fonnl of Idealism hu. larr.red Chairman of tbe Conference Cummlttee ABDWOR& OftRBROOI.. NUBIDrT8 
durlnl lbe put cen tu ry more from beln, of the Alumna AdOClaUon; the oUler AND BRYN WJ.1f1t 
I&'nored than trom beiDl retuted", be memba,. of lb. committee al'1l Mrl. Attna BRY1f MAWR AVEI'fUB 
added.. The ApoaUea. th .... Rrlata, th.I .. ,at, .... , ... '" Hu.« '11, Markln Park '18, I __ �=_:'==--=--=_::_---
R. tonnallon, the MethodJlt Movemenl and Kllly McColiin '16. FRANCIS B. HALL 
ud the Oxfo rd Monml!:nt In turn have Doroth,.. KUOD Turner es/18 was mar-
awakened tbe world; but DOW It '- uleep tied to Mr. A. K. Telhnelor by Olabop Hahi
t 
and Jlemodeliq" 
DElIlty B. WALLACB 
CATU..U .AJrn COIDKCTJOftD 
8ryD lIa"" PI. 
JEANNETT'S BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
hcc_ .. Ibbal ud AJIIm B. Pih 



































































eau. dam,', to awaken It apln. 32 B I( A:. I'J1l a... .. .. " .... P ••• R.. P. 
(llf you have experienced delays. mistakes, 
overcharges. or unworthy results in your 
printed matter. why not end your annoy­




(l No piece of 
work is too large 
or too small to 
CATALOGS, examination papers and stationery should be exactly right, 




intCTeItcd In'Vicc Ilone 0lIl rtUew: you or 
CI:IItpentiona. Our aptrt ItrIice Iifb all 
your printinc troublH off your IhoIIkIft'I. 
We can dmK tt;yIH to .-it yot,U' tMte end 
carty them thtou&b III )'OW .. Ir. We 
tptdaU&e ia cd\Matioa&l printifta. CataJop, 
fhODOII8pba. csamination peptn, bulJmna, 
r ....... --. _ ... ....... ...  
linn. dua rcconb. IUtiO .. tI)'.....-ortt: th.t II 
"an Gtftk" to moat printen-.D an: handkd. 
b7 oar larcc orpniation it! I..,. that hils 
pleased many 01 the bat·kftowQ irlstiWtioM 
in the EiIat.. Some han CIIlpioytd us for 
twcnt,y..fivc ,.,... 






C. WINSTON COMPANY 
\\ lNSTOS BUILDING P"''''n .. J .,.Jns 
STREET. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
c.u.ruL HAlC)LINO /It, PIlCIALTY 
THI LODGE. TEA ROOM 
tI7 Monteo",try Av.nue 
AttraeU .. rooml tor lars_ and Imall 
.uppers. 
All kinu of plcole luaeh .. at abort 
,..1.pboDI: BryD M aw r .to-a. 
Ba.t. PIlON. J07 ...... 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES AM> SUPPLIES 
UTN MAo .... PA. 
W1te.a. • mr., 25c .. bow. SOc 8 "-' 
,..t' ..... .... ...... ,or ... 
.... _ -
COLONIAL TEA ROOM 
AND SHOP 
PICMC LUIlClmO",S 
JroT UB'D A SPECIALTY 
nog: � 1101 .. 
•• 5 LuCUMl' Pike Ba...tord 
1a1lt'._ww.T .... LooII: ........ 
nr 
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
AaDMOU,P.L 
�UIU"" 
Tailor and Importer 
L.l!tCuu •• n. •• YII' au .. 
O ...  laita .1"" BaWD 
..... aUlae a .... hle ... Pr ....  . 
42.... W'-t .... ,. 
THlI 
MAWR MlIJ.INl!Ry SHOP 
M. C. Ha.t't:Det t, Prop. 
116 LlI'fCASTBR AVlIfUK 
HATS AT SBl'ISmLB PRICES 
BRINTON BROS. 
FAKer AIm 8T� GROCIIRIBS 
LAHCAITU. AHD KDJON AYa 




aaYN au ... 
JOHN I. CONNELLY 
Florist 
R�mont, PennaylftDJa 
M. M. GAPPNBY 
t4D .... .um GDT8' rtJI.lIJaB:Doe 
DRY OOOIlll AIm lIonO .. 
POST OPl'ICB BLOCl[ 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COIIIIYP&\o"CTI"''''Oua lOl.E ROLlA 
CBOCOI.t.n LlYn C6D 
lea e .... AID) lOa P.AJICT C'kW 
Ulrllft IVtLDlNO aft au ... M 
- -
